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FED THE WEARY PILGRIMS

Qrarid Island's Hospitality to the Wanderers
from Colorado.

GRATEFUL FOR THEIR KIND RECEPTION

!Th lr Prmmit Wnnlii Sullifloil Arrnnee-
tncnt

-

* .tUiln ljr) thn IlnllroiuU to Cnrrj-
the .Men r.nfit A I'nlhfitlo Pic-

ture
¬

of DUtreM.-

GIIAND

.

ISLAND , Nob. , July 23. ( Special
Telegram to Tun DEE. ] Ono hundred nnd-

flflythrco miners arrived hero on n Union
Pacific freight nt 3 o'clock this afternoon

nd wore given food and drink. Mayor
Gcddes received a telegram from Shelton
announcing their coming nnd prepared for
thorn. Choose , bolognn , headcheese , ham ,

broad , crackers , cake , plo , coffee and tobacco
wore brought to the depot and placed on-

trucks. . The men all had suillclcnt appetite to-

do luntlco to the hastily prepared dinner.
Some had lost tholr hats nnd now ones wore
furnished them. Two cadys of tobacco wore
distributed. Mayor Gcddes addressed thorn
in few hind word * nnd they responded with
cheers nnd waving of hats until the train
wns almost out of sight.

The train stopped ono hour nnd the men
washed ana bathed. The men appeared to
bean Intelligent lot of laborers. They came
from Ixjadvlilo and Aspen , Colo. Some are
on the way to their homes in thooast , others
nro In search of more productive fields of-

labor. . The lunch which was not eaten was
put In n cur for them.

Another crowd of soventv-flvo is now nt-

Julcsburg nnd "aro expected hero In the
morning. The Union Paclllc put on two
extra box cirs for thorn. A largo crowd of
citizens have gathered nt depot to receive
thorn.

AUItlVKI ) AT HASTINGS-

.BeTentjl'lTB

.

ut C tornil > ' Emigrant *
Itnncli There nnil Are AVrll Trniitntl.-

IIAsTiNoa
.

, July IK ) . [Special Telegram to
TUB Bun. ] Each delegation of the unem-
ployed

¬

men of Denver and Colorado which
passes through Hustings on the wild scram-
ble

¬

for the east , conllrms the story of finan-
cial

¬

distress In the part of the country from
which they nro fleeing. This afternoon
soventy-flvo cnmo through in two delega-
tions

¬

, and followed the example of their
predecessors in first taking n deep draught
of cold water , then using plenty of soap and
water , |K >uket combs and mirrors nnd falling
In line to receive the rations of bread , butter
And bologna dealt out by the
rlty council. These preliminaries ad-

justed
¬

, they eagerly devoured the food
and told the wondering bystanders of tboir-
idvcnturcs. . All predict that the omlgra
lion has Just begun , nnd , in a few days can
bo compared only to the Ilight from a plague-
.In

.

Pueblo ! l,000 men were thrown out of em-
ploymentl

-
practically penniless , on Satur-

day
¬

night. The greater part of these will
como through Hastings in a few days : In
Denver and Lcadvillo tuo situation of the
laboring men must bo appalling , broad
wagons being sacked in the street without
remonstrance on tlio part of the police-

.It
.

is said that Alviu Wells of Junhua , six
miles west of hero , while returning homo
yesterday from Hastings was stopped near
the asylum by two men , who demanded
what money he had. Ho bad none and then
the men informed Lint that they bad had
nothingtoeaU'ortwoorthreonays and asked
him to turnover his watch which they
thought they could pawn. Wells refused
and wyut on. The amateur highwaymen
wore probably a couple of men from the west
who were driven to desperation by hunger
nnd who had not heard of the generosity of
the Hastings officials. The great majority
of the tourists are simply what they profess
to ho , men suddenly thrown out of work ami
who uro profoundly grateful for any assist-
ance

¬

given them in their search for em ¬

ployment-

.lucTAii
.

, i.iouou i > iviiuv IUOMO.

Participants ICuJoy n 1'lcnsiint Dny Almost
u Filial Aculilout.W-

ATHULOO
.

, Neb. , July ffil. [Special Tolo-
gratn

-

to Tun BEE. ] Nine coach loads of-

Omaha's wholesale and retail liquor dealers
hold tholr annual picnic nt the Waterloo
park today. The train arrived hero at 11-

n. . m. The weather was fine , and all that
could bo wished for was done by the commit-
tee

-

on arrangements to make this picnic n
grand success. An address of wolwme was
delivered oy J. It. Watts of this place and
was responded to by Judge Ilaskoll of-

Omaha. . The day was opened in the usual
manner , dancing , shooting nnd running
races.
i. The shooting matches resulted as follows :

First , for saloon keepers only Fred Fuller
carried off first prize , which was n suit of
clothes ; II. A. Stockham , second , got ncaso-
of wine.

The second shoot was free for all , H. A-

.Stockham
.

taking first prize. Ho got a cnso-
of Piper'Hoidsic. William Mack-took the
second prize , a case of port wino.-

A
.

trap shoot came next , the first prize
being four cases of wine , and was captured
by A. Magoney ; second prize , two cases of-
Mno , Mark Turner of Elk City.

Foot races were next In order , for saloon
Hoopers only First prize , 150 cigars , was
won by Dock Picknrd ; second prize , 100
cigars , won by Fred Fuller.

Free for all race First prize , four cases of
wine , won by Burns ; second prize , two cases
of wino , won by Frank McICenna.

The only thing that marred the pleasures
ot the day , and came very near boln a
fatal accident , happened nt lliiU ) t . m. At
this time Mr. and Mrs. Uoorgo Frost of IStk
City were crossing tlio trestle Just east of
the Elkhorn river bridge , and when about
three-quarters of the way across the east-
bound

-
fast mail on the Union Pacific came

along. Mrs. Frost got excited and started
to run the balance of the way when her
foot slipped , causing her to fall be-
tween

¬

the tics nnd cutting her limbs badly.
The engineer of the fast mall put nu tlio air
brakes nnd reversed his engine and in spite
of all his efforts the train slid to within two
feet of whore the lady was imprisoned , her
husband meanwhile doing nil In bis power to
release her.but without effect. After the
train had stopped and sufficient help was
gotten to extricate tlio lady it wns found
that she had fainted away. All aid possible
was given her and in about half an hour she
had rccorured sutliciently to bo taken homo.
Great credit is duo the engineer for the way
in which ho handled his train , for at this
point there Is n sharp curve in the road ,
making it impossible to see over a train
length or two ahead ,

llniipoiilnpi ut Wi' t Point.-
WBST

.
POINT , Nob. , July at. [ Special to

TUB BKK. ] Hev. Father Vlcok , who has
boon the assistant to Hev. Father Kucslng
Lore , loft this place for St. Paul , this state ,

irhero ho will have charge of a parish ,

Mr, ana Mrs. Emlel Hellercolebratod their
tin wedding at tholr residence last Saturday

vonlug ,

MUsea Sarah Uomlg and Kmma Hocken-
liauor

-

returned Monday evening from Omaha
and Fremont , where they were visiting
friends and relatives.-

MIis
.

Kda a Nelson of Oakland is visiting
her friend and schoolmate of the state nor-

al
-

, Miss 1C. V. linger.-
Prof.

.

. Boalty of Cotner university , Lincoln ,
gave an interesting lecture on "Education , "
to the citizens and county tcnchers In the
Congregational church last evening.-

Mr
.

* . William Nollgh returned to Omaha
yesterday , after nmkiug a short visit Hli-
Irioud* nnd relntlvci.

Samuel lleouior, a brother of Warden A.
D. lloetuorof Lincoln , U visiting m thU-
Uio from Pennsylvania , Mr. Beemur

taught in this county Iu 1873 and it U with
pleasure bo U visiting the scenes of his
memory and past days ,

Mr * . Frank Urcbort and I oo Hopport of
Washington are visiting with Mrs. Fred
Itfpperl , their mother.-

A
.

mother and *Ulor of William Frost ,
whom lie had not scon in twenty-three years ,
arobcroon a Tint from MmnoapolU , Minn.

MIMO * Emolla and Clara Mohl and Lllllo
Crawford Omaha visitors this vreuk.
D'Jhe Cumliig County Teachers' institute ,

one of the. large * ! iT r held , i* novr la ie ion

and will continue In sn.nlon next wcvlt. The
enrollment roaches 100. The touchers are
the ( lower of thn county. AlxMtt onn-thlrd of
the attendant * are gentlemen. Excellent
work Is being done In all branches. The In-

structors
¬

are ; Prof , U. C. O'Connor, Prof.
Emory of Wl < nor. nnd At. I. Kills of Wlsnor.

Mayor Goldsmith vMtcd Omaha on
Wednesday ,

Mr * Joseph Drnhos wont to Join the Wc.it
Point colony nt Hot Springs ,

Josenh .lorinan and Frank Ilczak started
for the World's fair yesterday.-

Thu
.

Gaming County Touchers' association
mot and yesterday for the coming
year. The oftlccra elected nro : County Sup-
erintendent

¬

Collins , president ; Clara Kleh-
nrdson

-

of WIsncr , vice president ; Emma
K. Miller of West Point , Bc'crotnry , and
Frnnklo Barber of Bancroft , treasurer. The
program c'ommittfco Is as follows : Misses
Miller nnd Richardson and Mr. J. C. Burke.-
Thn

.

next mooting will bo hold at Bancroft ,

October 14.

noni.ni.vN: TIIUNKIW.

Their Stittn Mooting nt Hchnylor n SUCCCA *

1.11 of I'rlno Vihnnrn-
.Scittm.itii

.

, Neb. , July 21. [Special to TUB
BRR. ] The annual tournament of the Bo-

hemian
¬

turners' societies of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

held hero Saturday Is reported as be-

Ing
-

ono of the very best that has over been
held. A special conch on the B. fc M.
brought the first arrivals from Omaha and
Intermediate points Friday night and they
continued to arrive till noon Saturday , when
there were societies hero from Omaha , South
Omaha , Wllbor, Crete , Llnwood , Bruno and
Brush Creek , which , together with the
Schuyler society , made the number In at-
tendance

¬

over 100-

.Thu
.

city was profusely decorated and as
much done as could bo to m.iko the many
strangers welcome and to Impress them with
the bojiuty and hospitality of the place. At
1 o'clock there was a parade headed by the
military band of Wllbor , comprising the
mayor and city council in carriages , various
turners' societies and the Bohemian
secret societies of Schuyler and
citizens In carriages and on foot.
They marched to ttio fair grounds , whore an
address of welcome was made by M. F. Bed-
nnr

-

, president Tel Jodnota sokol , Schuyler.
Addresses were made also by John Kosickv ,
editor of the Pokrok Xapadu and president
of the Bohemian national committee ; George
II. Thomas of Schuylor and Donald McLcod ,
mayor of Schuyler.

The exercises In competition for prizes
were begun at 2 o'clock and wore not finished
till 8. Prizes wore won as follows :

First class , individual prizes for general
work : Joseph Cerveuy , Wilbcr , flrst ; John
Ert , Wilbur , second.

Class work , first class : First division ,
Tel Jednotn sokol , Wllbor , 2,448 points ; sec-
ond

¬

division , Tel Jodnota sokol , Omaha , 2,333-
points. .

Second class , Individual prizes for general ,
work : Joseph It. Flnla , Omaha , flrst ; F.
Vacha , Schuylcr , socoml.

Class work , second class : First division ,
Tel Jndnotn sokol , Omaha , itlr! X points ;
second division , Tel Jodnota sokol , South
Omaha , 1,873 points.-

Tlio
.

tournament was concluded yesterday
with a pictiic in a grove near the Platte
river two miles distant from Schuylor.
About 5,000 pcoplo from different parts of
the state were in attendance.-

A
.

special train of cloven conches loaded
with Bohemian people from Omaha roaehod
the picnic grounds about 1 o'clock in the
afternoon. Inhibitions by thu gym-
nasts

¬

formed part of the attraction.-
Tlio

.
Wilbor band rendered Inspiring musicat Saturday night's concert , and the comic

recitations delivered at that time wore well
received. A cablegram was also forwarded
to the Bohemian turners , now assembled for
a national tournament at Budweis , Bohemia ,
extending greeting from the Nebraska stain
tournament to tholr brother gymnasts in
old country.

Sot Kirn to lilt Non'n Property.-
FniENi

.
) , Neb. , July 23. [Special to THE

Bun. ] Further developments in the Koslor
Incendiary fire are to the olToctMiat Michael
Keslor weakened during the preliminary ex-

amination
¬

last night and confessed to having
fired his son's house and was held to the dis-
trict

¬

court by Justice Ellsworth in the sum
2000. Several years slncn the old gentle-
man

¬

sold his farm to his son Ellas on con-
tract , and in the meantime ho nnd his wife
separated , ho going to live with his sou-in
law Wells , near Cordova , nnd she with her-
eon Ellas nt Friend. Michael Koslor finally
grow tired nf the sale of his land ana went
into court to recover possession of the land ,
In which ho was successful , yet leaving
.some $1,800 to bo paid Ellas in court fees
within a few days. Michael Koslor desired
to mortgngo the land in order to raise this
amount , but his wife refused to sign the
mortgage. Doubtless this was the motive
for firing his son's house nnd to burn the old
Indy in order to plucu matters so that ho
could mortgage the land. Talk of lynching
Koslor was freely indulged in ou the streets
last night , but Friend pcoplo uro Jaw abid-
ing

¬

and the law will bo allowed to take Us-
course. . Kcsler Is 70 years old and served in-

nn Illinois regiment during the war.-

Orel

.

roritnniila.-
Oun

.

, Nob. , July 23.Special[ to THE BEE. ]
A largo number of our citizens loft this

week for the World's fair and eastern points.-
Airs.

.

. John G. Sharpe returned Monday
evening from her eastern trip.-

Hon.
.

. A. M. Kobbins , who has boon at Hot
Springs , S. D. , for his health , returned
Wednesday evening. Ho is much benefited
by his trip.-

Mr.
.

. J , K. Roquet and family returned from
Omaha Wednesday evening. Mr. Mnlmu-
nnd family came with them.-

Mr.
.

. D. Kemick of Los Angolas , Cal. , is
hero looking over his landed interests in Val-
ley

¬

county.
Carl Pressloy , who was lately arrested ,

charged with criminal assault , was released
on ball and bus left the city.-

Mr.
.

. AA. . Johnson , one of Ord's old set ¬

tler's , died Friday morning of consumption.
Ho has been sick for many years and took
several trips to Hot Springs , Ark. in search
of health , but has been gradually growing
worse until the end.

ItemsT-
BCUMSBII , Nob. . July SJ. ( Special to THE

BKK. ] Tills has been a week of dry , sultry
weather. Wo need rain.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Dow and son Hodoricic are homo
from a two months visit with relatives in-

Kilhourno , 11-

1.Mrs.
.

. R Pflefer and children are visiting
relatives near Kearney.-

W.
.

. H. HasHOtt and daughlor May , and
Miss Mlttio Hill , are visiting the World's
fair this week ,

Mrs. Judge O'Connoll and children are visi-
iting the former's friends in Edgar , Nob.

Hov. U. G. Kim'jlu is in Topeka , Kan. , this
week ,

Mrs. John Croft U visiting her parents In
Michigan-

.Itoasting
.

ours and tomatoes are on the
market.

Drowned In the lllue ,

Suitruist ! , Neb. , July 2; ) . [Special Tola-
gram to Tim DEC. ] John Gore , aged 'J'J ,

whoso parents live near Uttca , Neb. , was
in the Blue river at this place

this afternoon while bathing , at almost the
sumo polat whore John Qulgloy was
drowned lust ono week ago. The txxiy was
recovered.

Cuulil Nat Itonril tlio Iluwlnn.
NEW YOUK , July 23. Owing to a strong

northwest wind , the health officer reports
that ho was unnblo to get alongside of tlio
Husalan war ship Nicholas I , which arrived
this afternoon.

I'KKSUN.ILT-

J.. G. Stocks and wife of Genoa are In , the
city.K.

.

A. Da I.atnxl of Chicago U a guest at the
Pax ton.-

A.

.

. C. Pearson of Denver is a recent arrival
In the city.-

II.
.

. V , it. Groesbcck of I.aramle , Wyo. , is
In the city.-

H.
.

. M. Esonott is an English tourist at
the Paxtxm.-

F.
.

. A. Harmon of Deadwood arrived in thecity yesterday.-
E.

.

. A. Watehlso of Knglana is spending a
few days In Omaha.-

At
.

the Mercer : H. P. Johnson , Davcn-
port ; Allen S. : Miller , Chicago ; G , W. Cla-augh , city : J. M. Smith , Chicago ; K. T.
Hichards , Grand Island : Horace Shaw ,
Peorlu , ill. ; G. W , Holdrodgo. F. B. Craw-

nd-

y ;

FELL SHORT IN THEIR DUTY

Admiral Markham and Captain Bourke to Be

Mildly Ocnsurod.

OUTCOME OF THE VICTORIA INQUIRY

ltrltl < h r ppr Alrcnily IMiconntlnir the
at tlio Court Mnrllal Ac-

tinlnil
-

rioyinnur Trip * tlio I'Mtn-
lTryon Slgiinl Uimucceiiffull }'.

LONDON , July 23. The proceedings In the
Victoria court martial , although no now
facts of priino Importance have transpired ,
are followed with intense public interest ,

No light has been thrown upon the real mys-
tery

¬

of the illsastar , which was concealed In
Admiral Tryon's brain. It Is becoming ovl.
dent , however , that solo responsibility will
not bo placed upon the dead commander.

Questions pat by the court indicate that
Captain Bourke especially , and Admiral
Markham In a lesser degree , will bo hold to
have fallen short of tholr full duty In the
emergency. The danger Is , however , that
the d uty of disobedience , which most pcoplo
consider thu disaster toadies , may become a
greater peril than that which Tryon's sub-
ordluatcs

-

failed to meet. The point was
tested Thursday by Admiral Seymour , who
was commanding a squadron which engaged
in maneuvers. The channel fleet was pro-
ceeding

¬

in doublu columns In the same order
as just before tlio disaster oft Trlpolil when
the flagship suddenly hoisted Admiral
Tryon's fatal signal : "Columns turn sixteen
points Inward. "

No response was made for some moments ,
and then , almost at thu same instant , every
ship In the fleet responded : ' -Don't under-
stand

¬

signal. " The meaning , of course , was :
"Wo understand perfectly , but wo refuse to-
obey. . "

The signal of the flagship was Immed-
iately

¬

changed.
Every English newspaper , in referring to

the incident , stupidly assumes that the sig ¬

nal was given by mistake , and solemn com-
ments

¬

uro inado upon the escape from dan-
ger

¬

involved. When it is considered that
the signal does not become an order until
every ship has repeated It mid It hn's been
hauled down on the flagship , the object of
Admiral Seymour's test becomes apparent.
Trying the discretion of commanders by
Impossible orders is not likely to bu exten-
sively

¬

practiced in the navy.
Fourttiuli C'olllslolil ln I'l vo

The maneuver of the channel squauron
under Hoar Admiral Edwards Seymour arc
watched with unusual Interest by the public ,

and the taxpayers are growling on account
of the numerous accidents that have already
occurred. In live days there hnvo been four-
teen

¬

collisions. Many engines have been
disabled and various less considerable dam-
age

-
has been done.

The English press is revelling in desultory
discussions of the Victoria court martial at
Malta. In ordinary trials the fear of pun ¬

ishment for contempt of court in discussing
cases under judicial advisement keeps the
editors discreetly silent. No such punish-
ment

¬

threatens in connection with court
martial proceedings , and therefore the
loader writers are sighing over the folly of
Admiral Tryon and the mistakes which they
attribute to his subordinates. Aamiral
Hornby has varied this sort of stuff by writ ¬

ing a manly letter to the United Service
Maeazine in defense ot Tryon. Ho says :

Vacillation wai the last weakness of which
Admiral Tryon could bo accused. I bullovothere was room to avolit the collision If the
HlRim ! and general Instructions Imd boonobeyed. Thorn seems to have been an absence
of the spirit of mutual assistance which iM d-

to characterize the Mediterranean .squadron.
Admiral Hornby adds in another para-

graph
¬

of his letter :

If , as admiral , T had the misfortune to makesuch a mistake I am conlldtmtthut with hardly
un exception each captain would have kept
cluurof the IhiKnlilp , although several eanlahiiwith good Colorado Tryon at their head , would
have shaveditho flagship In ordortotakoa rUe
outof the chlnf. Why tills was not done on
the present occasion Is u mystery. Admiral
Tryon's frrent object was that the whole Hoot
should move In any direction as fust as the

TJiuru was no difficulty In this when
I the olllcors nctud In the spirit of comradeship

and decision. The disaster ml ht have boon
avoided If the olllccrs of the fleet had shown
more confidence and decision. OMIccrs are ex-
pected

¬
to have tholr own opinions and to actupon them In emergencies , it looks to an oldMediterranean cruiser as If two things were

wanting : Klrst , quick appreciation of facts ;
socoml , celerity of Individual movement.

Wants to Italso the Victoria.
HOME , July 23. Slg. Balsamollo , the in-

ventor
¬

of the palla uautlca , or submarine
ball , by means of which ho is confident of
being able to raise her majesty's ship Vic-
toria

¬

, sunk In seventy fathoms of water off
Tripoli , says ho has entered into negotia-
tions

¬

with the iBritish government for the
purpose of accomplishing this object. Those
to whom ho has explained his plan spealc
favorably of it. The inventor , at any
rate , is anxious to have the experi-
ment

¬

tested soon as may be.
The palla nautica is an enormous , perfectly
round ball. On account of its symmetrical
shape the pressure on its surface at great
depths below the surface of the sea Is so
equally distributed that little or no impres-
sion

¬

is produced upon thesubmarino ball. It
thus overcomes the greatest diOicultles in
the way of submarine navigation. The palla
is provided with a steering apparatus and a
propeller , and its course boncath the water
can bo directed at will , A complicated
system of pumps allows it to bo sunk
to any depth whore It la intended .to
operate , and , by a simple piece of
mechanism it can bo raised to the surface
without delay. Although Slg. Balsamollo
will not allow the details of his invention to
bo given to the public , it is evident that all
the chains and grapnels necessary to ruiso
the Victoria can bo easily attached to it , as
ho has demonstrated in a series of. experi-
ments

¬

before a government commission at
the port of Civita Vecchla , when ho was able
to navigate with perfect ease nt a depth of
1,200 feet below the surface , a depth much
creator than that at which the Victoria lies.
Sig , Bulsamello Is desirous of tcsting-his
invention in an ollort to raise the Victoria ,
and hopes that the English government will
take his proposal into consideration.-

CHOI.ICKA

.

IN MKUCA.

Knvugo * uf the .Soourjco Am one the 111-

.Mure
.

Terrlblo ttiun Itvor.
LONDON , July 23 , The details of the rav-

ages
¬

of cholera In Mecca are oven nioro tor-
riole

-
than the stories from Uttssla last year.-

Dr.
.

. Chaffy , the Egyptian delegate to the
sanitary council in Alexandria , reports the
number of deaths to bo more than twice the
official figures. There wore 135,000 pilgrims
In Mecca when the cholera broke
out and at least 10 per cent
died , besides a largo proportion of the
native population of 00000. ilo adds that at
Mouna it has boon' impossible to bury tuo
dead who were piled up , Iu different places
in the neighborhood of Syrian Mahm.il were
also found a number ot bodies unburled ,

Hoturning from Mouna to Mecca the route
was strewn with corpses. In the Interior
of Mecca bodies wore lying In a state of-
putrefaction. . When it was decided to curry
them to the cemetery they were loft there
three days unburled , owing to the absence
of a sufficient numlmr of grave diggers ,

There are 5,000 pilgrims now duo at the
quarantine establishment of Kl-tor. wnero
the earliest arrivals have already brought
cholera. As many as 50,000 in all are ex-
pected

¬

, but as Kl-tor provides accommoda-
tion

¬

, provisions and water only for 11,000, at-
a time , the quarantine board l.aa refused
permission to laud any pilgrims m oxeoss of
this number. These must , therefore , remain
aboard , ns they can neither Innd on Egypt ¬

ian territory nor pass through the Suez
canal before performing fifteen days quaran-
tine

¬

at Kl-tor. The government provides
food for the | K >orest pilgrims , and is doing
its utmost to protect Europu from cholera.-

Suutclitttl

.

un Sutplolnn.
Fred Peterson and George Dally are in

jail booked as suspicious characters.
It Is alleged that thi'so fellows found a

half drunken man in tuo "district" who had
considerable money.

They confided in an inmate of one of the
houses in that and of the tovvu and wanted
her to not only net as tholr stool pigeon , but-
te give them a drug with which to dose
their Intended victim. The girl not duly re ¬

fined , but notified the officers , who soon had
the fellow.i untie* * arrest. The men were
unable to give a KtiotViiccoi'nl of thom olvos-

.a
.

U-
TO rn> iTuan.-

of

.

the World' * Fnlr TUlitly Cloioit-
on Yo < trrflnj-r-.V N w Ordnr.

CHICAGO , July !A'rho World's fair was
closed today. Thej hole aspect of the Whlto
City was one ot poauuful quiet. The deni-
zen

¬

si of- Midway pl.-ilsanco sat nround and
told stories of thfttr far-away homes and
slept and rested and" Jhad a good time among
themselves generally1. . Toward noon a man
appeared at the Sixty-fourth strco *. gate and
offered a ticket for admission and was re-

fused. . Ho then took the number of the gato-
man who refused to lot him In. It Is sup-
posed

¬

ho evidence for prosecut-
ing

¬

the exposition officials for contempt ot
court , Judge Philip Stela having granted an
Injunction to restrain the officials from clos-
ing

¬

the fair Sundays. ..
l-Voni this on fireworks will not bo per-

mitted
¬

on the fairgrounds , or they will have
to bo sot oft away from the buildings. Last
night a bomb was sent up , and before U had
reached a great height it exploded , and the
shell falling on the Manufactures building
crashed through the skylight nnd sot lire to
the curtain stretched below. Had It not
been for the prompt work of the flro depart-
ment

-
the building nnd perhaps others would

have been consumed. Two firemen elltnbou
100 feet upon the big beams nnd tore down
the burning cloth , extinguishing the flames
which had obtained considerable head ¬

way. "That ends the llroworks , "
said Chief Allison of the Manu-
factures

¬

building. "Either the fireworks
must bo stopped altogether , or no more must
be sot oft near the big buildings. After the
lire Thursday night I sent n letter to the
council of administration , protesting against
the firing of rockets from Music hall wharf.
Tonight they wore fired successfully from a-

float. . 1,000 foot from the shore. 1 shall for-
ward

¬

another protest against the firing of
bombs from the beach. "

Marshal Murphy said that no fireworks
should bo allowed within 1,000 feet of the
shore. Some such action as Marshal Mur-
phy

¬

and Chlof Allison suggest will bo adopted
before the next pyrotechnic display.-

Wn

.

WiirkliiR- the Picnic.
One young man attended the retail liquor

dealers' picnic yesterday more for profit than
pleasure. Ho was caught stealing valuables
and last night ho was registered at the
county jail as John Doe , with a charge of
larceny just opposite the name. Dr. Piclcard-
of 141U Dodge street , and some friends had
loft their coats and umbrellas under ft tree
and during a short absence this young man
went through them. Patrick Horrigau
recognized him as an old-lime crook and
Sheriff Dennett , who was on the grounds ar-
rested

¬

the fellow , bringing him to jail.
When searched ho had a gun , u watch , two
valuable umbrellas and a pocketbook be¬

longing to one of the saloon men-

.la

.

Mmnory of Wiiunitod Unoo.
KANSAS CITY , July 23. The monument re-

cently
¬

erected at the United States military
post at Fort Hlloy , Kan. , to the members of
the Seventh cavalry who fell ht the
Wounded Knee and Drexel mission lights
during the last Sioux outbreak , December
2'Jand 80. 1890. will bo dedicated with im-
posing

¬

military ceremony Tuesday , July 25-

.Si
.

>ccial trains will bo.run from Kansas City ,
Lcaveuworth. Belleville and other places.
The Seventh cavhhy will participate in a
dross parade , artillery drill and sham battle
and the dedicatory ortvtlon will bo delivered
by Hon. J. K. Burtonjof Abilouo-

.Klirollto

.
o

for finti'ni: Siberia.
SAN FiiANCisco.'jJ.uly 20. General Sargins-

M.. Donokooskl , appointed governor general
of the eastern provinces of Siberia , loft here
yesterday-on the C rieiital steamer Peru for
his post of duty. v . ,

General DonoskoOskl had been threatened
with death by the nihilists nnd traveled
through thoUnitodStatos.'iucognito , visiting
the World's fair. ' while at Chicago. Ho
disclosed his identity to a reporter just
before tho. steamer shiled. His wife , the
princess Barbara Qojfltzin. is his companion-

.Acciiloni

.

> |it ' C'ourtlnnil.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. George Atwood of Capitol

aveifuo , went to CdurtJnnd beach last even-
ing

¬

in n family vehicle. A horse standing
near the Atwood rig at the beach , became
frightened at something and started to run
away.-

In
.
plunging around , the animnl struck

the buggy occupied by Mr. and Mrs. At-
wood

-
, overturning the rig and hurling Mrs.

Atwood to the ground. She sustained sev-
eral

¬

painful bruisoi but no bones were
broken.

I'iro Jtecuril.-
flAOEitsiowN

.

, Md..July 23. Fire broke out
today in the stable of .Tones & South.
Their wholesale house was completely de-

stroyed
¬

, together with the adjoining houses
of John Emmcrt and J. S. Wlshard. The
total loss is about $125,000 , of yvhieh Jones
& South lost $100,00-

0.McClnucliry

.

OlTu'red n Mow Position.
CHICAGO , July 23. A local paper says that

Major 11.V. . McOlaughry , at present super-
intendent

¬

of police of Chicago , nas been ten-
dered

¬

thb suporintcndcncy of the now Illi-
nois

¬

State reformatory at Pontiac as soon as
his resignation from the police force is ac-
cepted.

¬

.

Ylolntetl the Cuitoms f.uws.
POUT Tow.vrfENi ) , Wash. , July 23. The

steamer Umatilla was seized this morning
by the collector of customs and will bo hold
and libelled by the government for bringing
Chinese unlawfully Into the United States.

Time W < ill Spent
a week's holiday at Hot Springs , S. ' D. ,
best reached from Omaha by the Bur-
lington

¬

routes , 10:15: a. in. , Black Hills
express.

Hound trip tickets at the ono way rate
on sale July 15 to August 15. Through
sleeping car from Omaha daily.

See the city ticket agent at 1324 Par-
nam

-
street.

WE.lTllUlt Jt'OltKVAH'fy-

.It

.

Will Ilo Pair and Warmer Throughout
Ncbraik * Today.-

WASIIIXOTOK
.

, July 23. Forecasts for Mon-
day

¬

: For Nebraska Generally fair , con-

tinued
-

warm , southerly winds , except In cx-

tromo
-

western portion ; slightly cooler.
For Iowa Generally fair, continued warm ,

southerly winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair , prob-

ably
-

followed by lor.nl , showers during the
night , cooler night ; southerly ,
shifting to westerly'winds.-

I.nonl
.

Itoaonl.
OFFICE OF THIS WEA.TIKII| BUIIBAU , OHJUU ,

July 23.Omaha ruv9r.d of temperature and
rainfall , tb corresponding day
of past four years : , f

.'1803. 1H02. 1801. 1800.

Minimum temporntin liu3 70= ((503 7HJ-
Averaxo tomporutuvp. , . H0 = 00= 70 = 703-
I'rocipltutlon '. , .IX) .00 .00 ,00

Statement showlngJthu condition of loin-
peraturo and procl Iltttlon at Omaha for thu
day and slneo March.l 1S03 :

Ncrmult-omnoraturuU ,". 77O
Kxcuwifor t.licxlayjii } ! , ? 9-
Dtillcloncyrdnco MiuroUl. . 23'JO
Normal precipitation. . . . 15 Inch
DuUuloncy for Urn . 15 Inch
Deficiency since 1.60 inch

IoH rU from Other I'ulnti ut H p. m.-

STATIOJO.

.

u
ss

0
.

PS

Omaha ,
HHH

O'J . .OU-

.UU
Olnar-
.Cluar

.
North 1'latto ( ) 1)-

4ua
) . ,

Valuntliiu-
Kivimey

ua-
KM

.Ul ) Clear.-
Clear.

.
i 2 .UU .

Chlca u-

St.

74-
HI

74-
OJ

.00 Clear.-
Clear.

.
) . ..UUH

. 1aut. US-
CM

U4 ( ) Clear.
Davenport ) Ul-

U4
.UU .

City. UU .00 Clear.-
1'art

.
Denver 78 1)0) .01 Cloudy ,
Salt IIk. . ! City. , . 80-

7H

80-
U4

.711 I'.irt cloudy ,
lUplil city. .00 Clear.
Helena. 84-

Ut
. .UU-

.UU
Clear.-
Clear.

.
Illnmarck. ) . .
St. Vlicfnt. bO . .00-

J)0
Clear.-
Cloudy.

.
Chcyumiti. , . . . . . . 08 88-

OU
) .

MtliiB City. 80 . Cloudy ,
Galventoii. 84 88 .00T

Cluar-

."T"
.

iudlvatvB trace of rain.-

GKOIMI
.

K. Hunt , Local forecast omclul.

SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES

Nonpornils Win Easily from the Reorganized
Hajdons Team.

HITTING , COUPLED WITH ERRORS , DID IT-

AV < * t Omnium .slum the llnpniit Stnr ntut
the AVmtcrn Union * l.lrk the 1'oxlnli-

St. . lotil nnd Cincinnati lllvlcla-
nnd Uhlcaco Logos.-

In

.

the score will bo found the story of the
Raincoat Nonpareil park yesterday between
the Nonpareils and the rejuvenated Ilaydcns.-
Uaso

.

hits by the winnow ana errors by the
losers combined to allow the Nonpareils tenruns in six Innings , while the llaydona se-
cured

-
but four. Score :

NOM'AUEIL9.-

AH.

.

. n. In. sn. ro. A. K.Croft , rf 4 0 O 1 o o-
a8. McAulllTe , i 4 U 2 0 o-
oJ. Mahoney , 3b 4 a a 1 i.Hlianalian'Jb 1 5 oImcoy , c n i! 1 0 o

llfmiford , ss 7G
7a

1 u-
nnyiin. 11) n o i uJ. McAuiiiro , n a u o it o o o

U. Mnhonuy , If 3 0 1 1 1 o 0
Totals 31 10 9 6 'JO-

JIAYMKN 111103-

.All.

.

. II. 111. Pit. TO. A , R.Pnydor. D 4 _ 1! 0 0 O
11. llowlei , 21)) 4 O a 1 U 0 a.IIOWlos3b 4 1 1 U 3 1 I )
Jlonnglmn , if 4 0 o 0 1 0 0Ollnu , nit 4 0 0MoOeo.c 1
Irncey.ss 3 0 1 1 O 1
Tlcknor. Ib
Itoth , rf 3 0 0 0 O 0 O

Totals 32 47 a 18 38
1IT INNINUS.

Nonpareils 3 1033 1 '-10Hayden llros 2 0 1 o 0 104BC-

OltE

' BUMMAItV.
Huns earned : NonparolK 4 ; Hayden llrot. ,

2. Two-base hits : JleAulllTe. 1. Mahotu-y , II.Howies , Tracey. Thrce-baso hits : Hlianalian.
Homo run : MnAulllTo. llaso on ball * : Oir

, 4 ; otrSnydur , 3. lilt by pitcher :
McAnlllTe , a ; Hnytlor , 1. Struck out : Sic-
AullITu

-
, 3 ; Snyder.o. 1'assud balls : Lacey, 1 :

McOeo , 3. Wild pitches : Hnriltir , 1. Time ofgame : a hours. Umpire : r. KeuUton.

NATIONAL L.KAUUK (1A.UK8.-

St.

.

. r.ouU nuil Cincinnati I'lny Two nntl Each
Taken Olio.-

ST.
.

. Louis , July 23. The crowd at Sports ¬

man's' park today was the largest In attend-
ance

¬

at a championship game this ycnr ,
there being 17,700 admissions. The teams
split even m two games. Score first game :

SULouIs 4 0000000 0-4Cincinnati 3402000O 0 9
Hits : St. Louis , 12 ; Cincinnati , 12. Krrors :

St. Louis , 4 : Cincinnati , 1. Kurnud runs : St.Louis , 1 ; Cincinnati , 3. Hat lories : llawley
and I'cltz ; Chamberlain and Vatican.

Second game.-
St.

.

. Louis , .2 O 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3
Cincinnati o a

lilts : St. Louis. 10 ; Cincinnati , 5. Errors :
St. Louts , 2 ; Cincinnati , 3. Karnud runs : St.Louis , 1 ; Cincinnati , 1. Itatterlus : Clarkson
and Gunson ; I'arrott nnd Murphy.-

ColoiivlH
.

Do the Colts.
CHICAGO , July 21)). Today's game was a-

pitcher's battle with honors about oven.
McGill had a triilo the best of it but two of
Louisville's runs were duo to bis giving first
on balls. Score :

Chicago 0 0010 00 1-2Louisville 1 3
Hits : Chicago , 7 : Louisville , G. Krrors :

Chicago , 1 ; Louisville , 3. Karnud runs : Chi-
cago

¬
, 1. llntterlus : McUIlI and Klttrhlgo ; Ilcm-

mlmg
-

and Grim.
Stimulus ; of thu Toniiii.

West OlllHllIlk Will U ( illlllO.
Timely batting and advantage taken of

the other side's errors enabled the West
Omahas to win from the Dupont Stars yes-
locduy.

-
. Score :

WBSTOMAIIA.S.-
II

. mTOXTHTAliS.-
it

.
111 I'O K-

Welch. In ro K
. 3b 3 ii 1 U-

llniht
Ilomntk.i yh. . o ( i 3 l-

MLCatliankalf MS. . . . 1011T.illxjUc 1 1 I ) o Cnift If 1 1 1 I )
Potter rt Olio Wnck'b 0113ray 2b _' 141O-
lbsonlb K.IKumitkac. . 0 1 I ! 1

1 1 n 1 Scully p 0 0 3 OWhltncyuf. . . . 1 a 1 0 Kouime rf O 1 0 0Miller BH 0 1 2
Wllklim

Nouns Ib 1 0 i) O
p 0120 Gardner cf. . . . 2131

Total 0 I! 27-1 Total 5 If 27 ?
HITN IIV INS1NI1S.-

D
.

iKiit Stars 2 0001020 n n
Wont OmuhaH 1 o-

HUJIMAIIV. .

Earned nma : West Omahas , 5 : Dnpont. 1. Two
baHo hits : Tallxitt , Wuluh , Miller , Whitney.
Struck out : lly WllUlns , U ; by Scully , 4. Umpire :
Stunu. __ __ __

Won liy thu Wi-aturn Union ,

The long talked ol game of baseball be-
tween

¬

the Western Union and Postal tele-
graphers

¬

was played Sunday , the Western
Unions winning. Score :

Western Union. . . * 17
Postals 0 10

Butteries : Western Union , Cardwoll , Hur-
fen nnd Martin ; Postals , Ilurke and O Hrlon.Umpire : Staples. Time of game : 2 bourn'and 10 minutes.

ANOTHER

Third Hatch of Colorado Minor* Arrlvo in-

liox Cnr .
Colorado's output of unfortunate workmen

still continues to llow eastward.
Last night , shortly before 11 o'clock , a

freight train came In over the Union Pacific ,
and aboard of it were 100 of the men who
have been driven out of the silver state by
the prevailing industrial depression.
Most of thorn are miners , al-
thoncrh

-
many trades are represented.

Nearly all of them have como from Colorado
by the box car route , and two of the cars of
last night's train were laden with refugees ,
while the ears in the forward end of the
train carried several score on tholr upper
decks. There wore about sixty more of
them , but the latter got on* nt places be-
tween

¬

hero and Grand Islnnd
When the train reached Omaha last night

about thirty men loft it and caino up town ,
the rest remaining aboard and going over to
Council Bluffs , from whence many of them
expuct to scatter Into various parts of this
and other northwestern states. Quito a
number , however , will stay with the train
to go to points further east , but nearly all
are "fighting shy" of Chicago and the
World's fair. Those who stopped jn Omaha
are not likely to stay long unless they find
work. They simply stop oft here ou the
buro chance of getting something to do.

So far as the character of the refugees Is
concerned there Is no manner of doubt on the
part of any ono whoseesund talks with them
that they uro far from being the Id ml of men
who would impose on any ono. It is not
true , according to most of those who
wore interviewed , that a majority of them
are married. "Tho fact is , " said
Richard Knight , an Aapnn miner , "that we-
smulo follows are getting out to give the
boys who Imvo families a chance to take
care of them. There is nothing for anybody
to do. but It wouldn' bo right for us to stay
and lire on the community to the detriment
of the family men. "

Not a' man of all the 100 was shedding
any tears or "babying" any , They accept
the condition of affairs and set their tvoth-
at the same time , asking nothing but aid to
find work , Not ono of them is hungry now ,
they having been fed all the way from Grand
Island.

Nearly every man Is hopeful , and expects
to find something to do shortly , as most of
them are getting back among friends , and
the least that can be said for them Is thatthey are mostly men who will not run away
from work ,

I'ennoyer drown Condescending.P-
oitTLANi

.
; Ore. , July 2U. A delegation loft

this evening over the Southern Pacific to
meet Vlco President Stevenson at the state
line iu behalf of Governor Ponnoyor. The
governor will welcome the vice president to
the state at Salem Tuesday morning.-

Mavod

.

l >r u Kvfrtxlilnir lUIn ,

SALT LAKE , U. T. , July 23. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE UEK. ] For the past wcelc the
temperature in Utah has remained near the

hot wonthor record , nnd rrop * wore burning
up. Today n IxMUtlful , ppnoral through *

out the Kroat : L.iku and Utah valleys ,
proved the .vilv.Ulon of Agricultural Utah.

SHARK IN SHALLOW WATER
A Hit-font SciTlcrr llrmtcht to Shorn

Alter n I.lrrly right.
Sharks scum to bo becoming plentiful

in San l-Ynnubeo h.ty , nnd wuliu the
poopUi who know sharks sav that not
nioro than two or three of tfio mancati-njr

-
variety have boon scon in that

vicinity for forty years , oven the com-
mon

¬

sharks are big onoiigh and ugly
enough to make n man think unpleasantthings , if ho is in the habit of swimming
In the bay-

.Pishing
.

parties who-drop lines to the
rock oml ami king llsh over ah wt Sau-
wallto

-
every once in a while fool u-

Btoutor tug at the line than they bar-
gain

¬

for , says the San Franolsoo 'Kxnm-
ino.r

-
, and Imvo all the thrill of seeing a

big-mouthed , sharp-toothed shark nt
the end of tholr linos.

Will Hurge.-w , nn Alnmcndn young
man , had an adventure with iv shark the
other afternoon that was serious. Hur-
goss

-
and a young companion named

Thompson noticed n big llsh floundering
In the shallow water at the foot of Wil ¬

low street * It had evidently come in
with the tide and had boon left almost
stranded when the water receded.
When the young men saw it the lish-
wns trying to plow its way ont to deeper
wnlor.-

Of
.

course Burgess had to investigate.
Ilo kinked on" his shoos and stockings
and , armed with a boathook , rushed out
to whore the water was being dashed
into foam. The llsh was u shark six foot
long , ills head was in the sand pushing
out u channel through which it might
escape. Burgess hurried , afraid that ho
would not got there in time. Ilo need
not have boon alarmed on that score ,
however , for the shark did not hurry on
his account. Indeed as soon as ho got
pretty eloso the shark faced around and
made for him. Fortunately it was
hatulicappod by the shallowness of the
water. The young man simply jumped
aside as it floundered toward him and
hit it with the boathook. Ilo had some
idea of spearing the big llsh with the
buathook and holding on , but ho had t'
change his tactics. The shark did not
propose t--bo harpooned without a light.-

Uu
.

to this time Uurgess had thought
it was a harmless tiling thaf simply
fought because it could not get away ,

but when thu shark made a try tit turn-
ing

¬

on its back to give its mouth a bettor
chance ho realized that itJmd the light-
ing

¬

habits that man caters are credited
with , and ho knew ho had u tight on his
hands. There was not enough water for
the shark to turn , so he lay on his side
and snapped that way , while Burgess
beat on his ugly head with a boathook
and skipped out of the way of
the jaws. The shark was wild by
this time , and the two
raised so much foam that the
crowd that soon gathered on the beach
could not see just what was happening.
There was wild excitement , but the
pcoplo on the bank did not lose their
presence of mind enough to go to the
young mail's assistance. Burgess found
that in its frenx.y the lish could get
around pretty lively , oven in six incites
of water , and his position began to got
interesting. Ho did not Jure to turn
his back to got away for four the mad
fish would overtake him and grab n leg.
The shark by this time had forgotten all
about trying to escape , and was willing
to light it out right there. Burgess at
last suceeeo> d in stunning the stranded
sea tiger. Ilo had had too hard a fight
to leave his game there , so ho hooked on
with the boathook and dragged the ugly
thing ashore. Then everybody cheered
him and helped haul the shark up on
the beach , whore it was soon finished.
Burgess dropped on the sand exhausted
from his struggle. The shark was six
feet long and as big as a man.

There was another shark adventure on
the bay next day. Fred Johnson , a K-
iyearold

-

lad residing on Filbert street
caught a 5-foot shark while fishing from
the end of Powell street wharf. While
trying to get the hook out of the shark's
mouth the tish closed its jaws and made
the boy howl. The shark's mouth was
pried open with n piece of wood and
Fred counted no less than eleven wounds
on his hand , caused by the shark'st-
eeth. . The boy sold his prize to a-

Chinaman for $1 , and the tiger of the
sou was probably served up in some
cheap restaurant as tenderloin of solo.-

A

.

ilciko mi Klorencn-
.In

.

the days before Billy Florence and
Larry .Toronto had become victims of the
great practical joker , Death , John W-
.Maokay

.

gave a dinner at the Iloll'nmn-
house. . New York , to Jerome. Florence ,

Bob Ingorsoll , Itoscoo ConklinganU Tom
Ochiltreo. The dinner lincored latff.
About 11 o'clock Florence began to fidget
in his chair. Ho know that his wife was
waiting for him over at the Brunswick ,

and that keeping late hours and peace
In the family was not possible under
Ills domestic arrangements. Ho hinted
it going , says the San Francisco Mxam-
inor.

-
.

"Oil , no ; you can't go yet , " said
Teromc. his mind over alert fora chance
to play pranks with his friends. "If you
go now Maokay'll think you don't like
his dinner. You'll ollcm ! him. "

So Florence sat. liach olTort to break-
away was met by the same objurgation
from .Toromo. The actor grow more un-
easy

¬

as the hours drew on , but ho didn't'
dare olfond the host-

.At
.

2 o'clock Jerome nindo Homo OXOIIBO
and slipped awuy for a moment. Going
to the olllce he wrote a nolu-and Hont it-
by a messenger boy , The note read :

Dear Mrs. Florence Where's Hilly ? Wo
have been expecting him at dinner all night ,

but ho hasn't como. lias anything happened
to him f Yours. IJAWIUXOK .Ir.noMi : .

In a few moments the jolly gourmets
rose from the table and Florence wan-
dered

¬

homo. Ho was mot by an indig-
nant

¬

wifo-
."Where

.

have you been1; oho asked
sharply.-

"Oh.
.

. I've' just loon over to the Hoff-
man

¬

dining with Mackay , Jerome and
some of the "

"Oh , you treacherous villain. Head
that note. The ink on it isn't dry yet. "

The angry woman hold Jerome's note
up to the dumbtoundod actor's eyes.

The next day Florence took Maekay ,
Jerome and the rest around to the
Brunswick to "square" him with his
wife , But she merely looked on the
ploudora with pitying t corn and said :

"Oh , yes. I know you'll all Ho to hold
each other. "

l > r iil > t ' C'olorrd ( ilolio-
."Tlioro

.

JIUH ulwnya boon u grout
Of (lluUtlBsiOll llUlOUtf (]> U'triHtS( UH tO tllO
origin of the funoy bliow globes tlwt you
uhvtiya HUO in the windows of clruj ;
btores , " suid H. I) . Brunt to u Pittabua'-
DiBputch man. "Whllo inuny thoorloa-
Imvo boon advanced , I think It in mo t-

llkoly nn evolution of the old earthun-
jura Unit the liorb collectors used to iibo
before pliuniinclod wore In vo uo. Jn-

pldon time the dootortt compounded
their own inodiclnes , {rotting crude inn-
torlulb

-
from u dculor In herbs and such

thintfu. The pharmacy of that tlnio con-
futed

¬

of u small room with u number of-

carthon jars decorated with sconoa re-

lating
¬

to different events in the ox-
purioneo

-
of a doctor , and in these the

various herba were kept. They wore
dingy , ugly looking places , utid no one
but doctors frequented them. About
200 years ago , when the phyaichiiiH found
the need of u parson to mix uiodluines

or thorn , the pharmacy system was es-
tablished

¬

and the store * had to bo made
tnoro attractive , and the glass globes
with the bright colored liquid woro" "

evolved from the old earthen jars. "

Tnniprmttirp of tlto 1'pprr' Air.
Experiments have l eon made In Franco

by II. Hormlto to determine the temper-
ature

¬

and pressure of the upper air ro-
glens of our atmosphere. A small
baleen filled with coal-gas and weighing
fourteen kilogrammes , was sent up last
March carrying u Richard registering
apparatus. It was recovered not far
from Paris , on its descent , with the
mechanism still in order. The register-
ing

¬

pressure pointed to a maximum
height of 17,000 motors , while the
greatest cold registered wasfll0 ( ' . .at-
lt,0i)0) motors , showing a diminution
( from 17 ° OH the earth ) of 1

° to
every 'JtO meters. Supposing the at-
mosphere

¬

to extend lSOOlXr motors , as
conjectured , this indicates a tempera-
ture

¬

In the upper regions far lower than
that given by Fourlor's theory , which as-
serts

¬

that the grealo.stdogreeof cold ob-
Korvod

-
on the earth is about equal to

that of celestial space. M. de Forsvlullo
contributes lo La Nature a long account
of those aerial soundings.-

1'iicUnt

.

Wlidtim.
Kate Field's Washington : It takes

nine tailors to make a man , but one can
often make him hump.

The worse drill a joting man has the
mnro vild oats he can sow in a day.

A little knowledge is sometimes' dan-
gerous

¬

thing to the party about whom it
is known.-

If
.

the average man's wife wore what
ho thinks she ought to bo ho would not
ha her husband.-

Go
.

to the ant , thoti sluggard , unless
you're too hard up. In that case you'd
bettor go to your uncle.

The best thing that can bo done with
the land shark is to relegate him to the
domain of his sea brethren.-

Clili'f

.

( i.ill I CM n Very l.nir.
Fire Chief J. J. Galllgan Is reported ns be-

Ing
-

quite 111 , and while the physicians are
giving him the best of care they do not look
forafavorabloorradlc.il change until the
weather grows cooler. The chief Is suffer-
ing

¬

from a bad cough , and his lunira are ex ¬

tremely weak. Ho nnd his friends are qnllo
hopeful for a speedy recovery-

.Ciinilit

.

In Ili9 Art.
Peter Smith , alias Charles ftllllan.was. cap¬

tured by Officer Currv last night while ho-
wasin the act of burglarizing Julius ICaul-
Tman's

-
saloon at 1314 Douglas street. Smith

had broken off the lock of the door of the
saloon and was taltinc an invoice of the
stock and other valuables. Ho was locked
up and charged with burgtilary.-

Orovnr'n

.

Ou'o Sunday.-
BAV

.
, Mass. , July 1. President

Cleveland spent the day at Gray Gables.
Charles Hamiin , assistant secretary of the
treasury , called upon the president thisafternoon and remained until 5 o'clock.

Secretary Lainont stated this evening
there was nothing to be said for publication-

.Illltllclill

.

Mailed.
John Hatlleld , who lives at Twentyfourth-

anJ Ciiming streets , was arrested last night
on a charge of fronting a disturbance andabusing nis family. Hatlk'ld is alleged to
have gone homo and endeavored to chastixoliis family a la John U Sullivan.

Three Bottles Cured
" 1 used to bo n Rrcitt suHnror from rhcumart-

lam. . I tried almost everything without u ll f-

.I

.

took three hottlii * of Hood's Karsapurllla and
found myself cured. I know It was

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that cured me. " Jilts. WILLIAM Kn.v.VAJtu ,

Moore's Vineyard , Iml. Hood'o Cures-
.Hood's

.

Pills euro all liver lib. S-
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